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The year of 2015 is the final year of the 12th five-year plan, the police of the 
economic structure adjustment and industrial upgrading has been issued by the state. 
As a diversified industrial company, Fujian Xintong Investment Group is keenly 
aware that the enterprise's external economic environment, industry environment 
have changed. In the face of increasingly fierce competition and rapid expansion of 
the enterprise scale, the group enters the sunshine industry of pension services as an 
important direction to upgrade the industrial enterprises after fully detailed research. 
The research of pension industry strategic on how to select the right angle of the 
pension industry, how to carry out the design of feasible strategy, how to layout the 
required supporting assets and resources, is very important significance. It can 
improve the overall development strategy of the enterprise, even to promote the 
implementation of the strategy and improve the management level. 
In theoretical research and conceptual model building, this paper expounds the 
PEST macro environment analysis, porter's five competitive models, SWOT analysis, 
market segmentation and Maslow's hierarchy of needs theory, market niche 
specialist strategy and strategic management and marketing theory then put forward 
the theory of conceptual framework of this study. Through PEST macro environment 
analysis, it support Fujian Xintong Investment Group to enter the pension industry, I 
put further research to the enterprise pension industry competition pattern and 
interpretation through the analysis of Porter's five forces model, then select the best 
market segment that conform to the group's competitive advantage combined with 
market segmentation theory and Maslow's hierarchy of needs theory, finally 
formulate the pension industry strategic. 
In the research of the pension industry, this paper expounds the concept and 
classification of the pension industry, the development course, present situation, 
trend of foreign pension industry, and a brief overview of which the East and West 
cultural endowment representative countries (such as USA, Japan) pension mode .In 













history, present situation and trend of pension industry, describes the current 
domestic three main endowment pattern based on the research of domestic policy, 
economy, society, environment and culture,focuses on the research and analysis of 
the elderly services market, the elderly culture entertainment market, the elderly 
tourism market at the same time as a basis for pension industry strategy proposed in 
this paper. 
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早在 1999 年 10 月 1 日我国政府就对外宣布“我国进入老龄化社会，60 岁以上
的老年人口，超过了总人口的 10%。”①另据国家统计局统计数据显示，截至 2013



















                                                             
①杨静, 赵家辉. 人口老龄化与城市养老[J]. 城市规划, 2000, 24(2). 














































































































略管理理论的早期发展阶段(20 世纪 50 年代之前),经典的战略管理理论阶段(20
世纪 60 年代-80 年代)、以竞争定位为基础的战略管理理论阶段(20 世纪 80—90
年代),以企业核心竞争力为主要内容的战略管理理论阶段(20 世纪 90 年代至今)。
在战略管理早期阶段，在战略管理理论的最初发展阶段,开始出现各种精彩的战
略管理思想,但当时还未产生比较完整的战略理论体系。直到 20 世纪 60 年代，
钱德勒在上世纪 60 年代出版著作《战略与结构:工业企业史的考证》,他对环境、
战略、组织之间的关系进行了分析,提出“结构追随战略”。他认为组织结构应随
                                                             
①辞海编辑委员会. 辞海[M] .上海:上海辞书出版社,2001 
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